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Hello - We're Back 

ail After • MO'W.tIc Vlcltlon, n'c.sslt.t.d 
by I mo~. of the mechanical d'plrtm.nt, 
TIlt Dilly lowln II blck. The pre .... 
nIIltd 'Irly this morn In!! Ind the new.· 
piper is onc. 1"lln on the .llnds (in • 
few more weeks, It'U be back on the door· 

IttpI.) Welcome beck, relders - Servint! the Univel'sity of Iowa 
Established in 1868 10 cents a cop, 

Romney To Tour 
Riot-Hit Cities 
OSAGE BEACH. Mo. III - PreaidenUal 

hopeful George Romney of Michigan down
staged olher Midwestern governors Mon
day, announcing plans to visit a Dumber 01 
riot·battered U. S. cities and postpone a 
planned European tour. 

His announcement, made before some of 
the 13 chief executives at the sixth annual 
Midwestern Governors Conference were 
out of bed Monday morning, overshadowed 
the conference's decision to urge the Pen
tagon to delay reorganization of the Na· 
tional Guard. 

The governors met with their adjutanta 
general bebind closed doors and concluded 
that "current internal conditions" - mean
ing riot.s in American cities - should call 
for reevaluation of Defense Department 
plans to reorganize the Guard. 

Guardsmen have been pressed into duty 
in Detroit, Newark, and other cities this 
summer when racial violence strained tile 
resources of local police agencies. 

Europeln Tour Cut 
Romney's annoucement said he had ten

tatively planned to go to Europe in Septem· 
ber. but was putting the trip off until Nov
ember "in order to look at the hearts of 
this nation 's cities." 

"Before I look at other parts of the world 
again," said Romney, a front-running but 
undeclared candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination, "I want to take a 
fresh look across the nation at the domes
tic problems in housing, jobs. educaUoa, 
law enforcement, health and human rela
lions." 

He warned that "respect for law and or
der is at an all-time low in some quarters" 
and added: "I do not think the revolt I 
sensed is brewing is limited to the hot sum
mer months." 

Romney said he expecled to find , during 
his tour of U.S. cities, that "imaginative 
ideas for the solving of these problems and 
reconstructing our national policy" already 
exist in some places. 

W.nts To Sot Project. 
"I want to see these projects firsthand , 

tors," Rom:ley added. "I want to talk with 
lhose who have constructive ideas not yet 
implemen.ed.' , 

The Midwestern governors discussed a 
number of topics Monday. ranging from 

Search Goes On 
For Sky Diversi 
Little Hope Left 

HURON. Ohio (.1'! - The Coast Guard be
gan dragging Lake Erie for the bodies of 
14 missing sky divers Monday, 24 hours 
aller they vanished in the wind-whipped 
waters in history's worst parachute hobby
ist accident. 

A surface search continued as friends 
and relatives on shore waited and prayed. 
Some clung to bare threads of hope. 

The Federal Aviation Agency ordered an 
immediate investigation into why the B25 
Mitchell- converted World War II bomber 
- apparently was of[ course. The jumpers 
missed their mark Sunday by 10 miles. 

Richard Fisher, acting FAA area man
ager In Cleveland, said investigators were 
questioning radar controllers and studying 
radio transmission tapes. "We are trying to 
determine whether the plane was under 
radar control." he said. 

Two Bodin Found 
Two other jumpers - including a woman 

who had sky dived on her wedding day 
with her husband - were found drowned. 
Two men were rescued by fishermen. 

A Coast Guard spokesman said that a 
swimmer in the lake under water and 
weather conditions would be given little 
hope of surviving more than 24 hours. The 
water ranged bet ween 72 and 76 degrees, 
with north gusty winds. 

Time and hostile weather worked against 
rescue of the veteran parachutists from the 
moment of their jump. They were buffeted 
by 58 mile an hour winds at 20,000 feet and 
were s~ept into the lake. 

Darkness fell Sunday before any of the 
14 missing could be found . A rainstorm 
Monday morning cut visibility. 

"I just can't give up," said Mrs. Michael 
Thiem of Springfield. wife of one of the 
miSSing. "Yes, I have hope they'll find my 
husband." 

Her father-in-law, Fred Thiem. said: 
"No hope. My son couldn't swim." 

Equlpmlllt Tumed Up 
The only signs found during the firsl day 

of the Coast Guard-controlled search turn
ed up five parachutes and an assortment 
of sky diving equipment. 

"The chances 01 the divers coming out 
alive is slim," said Coast Guard Lt. Paul 
Potter. 

Shortly after I noon Monday, the Coast 
Guard enlisted the Slate Department of Li
qUllr Control's 32-foot dragging boat to 
hunl for bodies. A coroner was placed on 
lhe boat. 

"You'll have to print a miracle," Thiem 
laid a newsman. 

"We waited and waited but the phone 
never rang. Then we came up here, but I 
don't know what we can do." 

The pilot of the plane, Robent Karns of 
Vermilion , told Ohio highway patrolman, 
"as far as I knew, I was right where I was 
Supposed to be." He said he was flying on 
radar fixes from Hopkins International Air
Port at Cleveland and Loran Station at Am
herst. Officials at both these stations have 
declined comment on Karns' statement. 

freight rates to highway safety. But it Will 
obvious that the summer's urban uprisings 
generated the greatest concern. Some chief 
executives, emerging from their meeting 
with National Guard leaders. called for a 
change in emphasis in Guard training from 
combat techniques to crowd control. 

At their first formal session Monday, the 
governors discussed agriculture, freight 
rates, seaway toUs, hie.bWiY development 
and safety, and the amount of federal funds 
spent on military and research contracts in 
the Midwest. 

All the governors were present except 
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt of Kentucky. 

Alabama Seeks 
To Skirt Ruling 
On Segregation 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (.1'! - Despite a 
federal court ruling, Alabama is trying 
again to provide tuition grants for pupils 
who attend segregated private schools. On
ly Gov. Lurleen Wallace's signature is 
needed for a new legislative act to become 
law. 

And, with the pace of public school de
segregation rapidly accelerating under the 
compulsion of a federal court order. the 
governor is insisting on passage of still an
other law to let school-children say wheth
er they want white or Negro teachers. 

The teacher choice plan will be on the 
calendars in both the House and Senate 
when the legislature meets again Wednes
day for the next-to-Iast day of the 1967 
regular session. There is litlle doubt that 
it will pass. It would permit a majority of 
the parents of the school children to deter· 
mine the race of the teacher. 

Both houses already have approved the 
tuition grant bill, and Mrs. Wallace prob
ably will receive the measure Wednesday. 
An earlier law making state funds avail
able for private school tuition was held un
constitutional by a three-judge federal 
court which sard it was merely another at
tempt to help "promot~ and finance a pri
vate school system for white students not 
wishing to attend public schools also at
tended by Negroes." 

The substitute measure is patterned after 
a Louisiana law which was ruled invalid 
olly last Saturday by a federal court in 
that state on the ground that it, too. sought 
to preserve school segregation. 

The earlier Alabama law provided for 
the payment of money to schoolchildren di
rectly by the Slate Board of Education. 
The new version would turn the funds over 
to a specially crealed Alabama Financial 
Assistance Commission authorized to fix 
its own standards for eligibility. 

Before the three-judge court threw out 
the law iast March 22, :t previously had 
said a private school phn mi?,ht be ac
ceptble. But it said plainly the money 
could not be paid to pupils attending a 
school which discrimmau:>ct against Ne
groes. 

In the decision last March, the court 
said it was becoming ap;n rent that Ala
bama had made "a concerted effort to 
establish and support a :;ep&rat~ ond pri
vate school system for wh:te AludeDt.I." 

Newsman Freed 
In Garrison Probe 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - A federal judge 
ruled Monday that television newsman Wai
ter Sheridan does not have to appear be
fore the Orleans Parish grand jury helping 
Dist. AttIy. Jim Garrison in his Kennedy 
assassination conspiracy probe. 

U.S. District Court Judge Alvin Rubin, 
in his ruling, said Sheridan would be forced 
to match legal wits with the district attor
ney without benefit of a lawyer if he went 
before the grand jury. 

At the same time, however, Judge Rubin 
denied a request by Sheridan, an investiga
tive reporter for the National Broadcasting 
Co., ahd Richard Townley, a newsman for 
WDSU-TV here, lo enjoin Garrison from 
prosecuting them on charges of public bri
bery. 

Townley also is charge:! with intimida
dation of a state witness. 

Sheridan and Towniey filed il federll 
court suit after their arres;~, claiming Gar
rison had harrassed them because they 
had been critical of his Kennl.'(ly probe. 
Sheridan was subpoenaed by ~h(' grand 
jury after his arrest. 

4 More Days Remain 

To Register To Vote 
Iowa Citians who want to vote in the 

Sept. 11 school election who are not regis
tered must do so before the 5 p.m. Fri
day deadline. 

City Clerk Glen V. Eck3rd said Monday 
he would keep his office 1pen until 8 p.m. 
Friday if the demand warr!lnt~ but that this 
was unlikely as there have oeen very few 
rel!istralions so far . 

There were 17.234 registered voters in 
Iowa City as of Aug. 1 - 4.650 Democrats, 
3,851 Republicans and 8.na undeclared. 

At stake in the school election are two 
three-year terms and oni! two-year term 
on the board of education. I'lcumbant Mi
chael Bonfiglio, Earl M. Riley and Arnold 
M. Small Jr. are candida·t'& ~or the three
year term. Arthur Campbell and Eugene 
C. Rembe face each other for the two
year post. 

GOV. GEORGE ROMNEY 
To Tour Riot Cihes 

I Average Riotorl 
Nabbed. In Detroit 
Back On Streets 

DETROIT IA'I- The vast majority 01 per
son arrested in the Detroit riot are back 
on the streets - mostly on baiL But about 
150 defendants in riot-related cases remain 
in jail, beld to face charges filed againat 
them before the riot. 

Some are held for parole violation, some 
for probation violation, some for failing to 
appear for trial on charges that existed 
prior to the riot, said Judge Donald S. 
Leonard 01 Recorder's Court. 

More evidence of previous criminality 
among riol defendants came from the Re· 
cords Bureau of the Detroit Police Depart
ment, which reports that of 7.207 adult. 
arrested in the riot. about half - 3,595 -
had records of previous criminal offenses. 

Authorities also say more than 90 per 
cent of those arrested in the riot are from 
Detroit. with no evidence o[ any significant 
number from outside Detroit. 

Rioters Dllcrlbtd 
According to police statistiCS, a com

posite picture of the "average rioter" 
would show a man. a Negro, age 20 to 28. 
arrested in lhe riot on a charge of looting. 
with a 50-50 chace that he had a previous 
criminal record. As in the riot in Newark 
last month , nearly 50 per cent of those ar
rested in Detroit's riot were over 25 years 
of age. 

In Detroit, as In Newark, about 75 per 
cent of the felony indictments stemmed 
from the pl'ocess of stealing or receiving 
stolen property. 

But another reflection of the severity of 
the Detroit riot is that 255 persons were ar
rested in Detroit on charges involving wea
pons or explosives, compared to only 91 in 
Newark, where 27 were killed, compared to 
3 riot deaths in Detroit. 

Som. Offen ••• Minor 
Allhough 3,595 of those arrested in De

troit had previous criminal records. some 
of lhese were on offenses as minor as traf· 
fic law violations. 

Of the 7,207 detained bv police during the 
riot. 3,363 were charged with felonies. In
cluding seven charges of murder, one of 
which has been dismissed for lack of evi
dence. This charge was against police P a
trolman Robert Paille in the death of a 
Negro youth at a molel. 

In 95 other cases, the charge Ia assault 
with intent to commit murder, 26, of which 
police list as snipers, five of whom are wo
men. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
NEW YORK - A grOilp calling itselC 

the National Mobilization Committee to 
End the War in Vietnam a:mounced plans 
Cor a work-stopping "peace-in" at the 
Pentagon in Washington Oct.21-22. The 
group said it was a coalition of "blacks. 
women, students, IVorkers, hippies. draft 
resistors, clergy and political organiza
tions ... 

ATHENS - Interior M:nister .Stylianos 
Patakos said 234 women prisoners of the 
Greek military regime have refused to 
sign a no-politics pledge to obtain their 
freedom. The women are held on the is
land of Yaros in the Aege.'ln. In a state
ment. Patakos ascribed 1heir refusal to 
"fanaticism and stubbornness." All the 
women are considered Communists by lhe 
regime. 

IOWA FALLS - Most of this norlh cen
tral Iowa town was blacke(l out when a 
fire at the Iowa Electric Power and Light 
Co. plant shut-off the current. The police 
department said the fire resulted from a 
short in a transformer but WI!S put out 
within about a half hour. The power went 
off about 9:30 p.m. but had been fully 
restored within an hour. 

PARIS - The North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization is considering an IlJ.month-old 
proposal for a destroyer fleet in the Medi
terranean following a Soviet naval buildup 
there, alliance sources said. 

OTTSVILLE, Pa. - Charles B. Darrow. 
the man who invented Monopoly and made 
a fortune from It. died at his Bucks Coun
ty farm . He was 78. It was during the De
pression that Darrow first whittled little 
green houses and red hotels into a pastiche 
of real estate avarice called Monopoly. 
Since then the parlor game has sold 45 
million copies. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
IOWA - Plrtly doucly todlY with II 

chIInca ef IC~ showers. Wlrmer 
southellst hIIlf. Plrtly doucly lind cooler 
tonitht with II dtIInc. of dlOw.,. ... ,. 
Wtdnescllly, partly cloudy 111141 -.... 
Highs todIIy in til. middll to upper ... 
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British Shakeup 
Hits S Officials, 
Shifts 17 Others 

LONDON (.fI - Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson took personal command of Britain's 
economic affairs Monday night In the most 
extensive government shakeup since Labor 
won power in 1964. 

The British leader fired or dropped five 
ministers, including two men in his 21-
member Cabinet. He announced 17 other 
sbifts and appointments which reduced the 
average age of his government (rom 54.9 
to 53.2 years. 

No explicit reasons were given ofllciaIJy 
for the departure of the five government 
ministers. It seemed Wilson lelt they were 
not completely suitable for the job, but 
there was an equal possibility that some 
of the sacked men felt dissatisfied with the 
premier's leadership and poJicles. 

The main changes: 
• Herbert Bowden quit as common

wealth secretary to become chairman of 
the Independent Television Authority and 
a peer. He is being succeeded by George 
Thomson. wbo was a Foreign Office minis· 
ter. 

• Douglas Jay was dismissed as presi
dent of the Board of Trade. He had been 
coolon Britain's projected entry into the 
European Common Market. Anthony Cros
land. formerly education minister, takes 
over. 

• Michael Stewart gives up as minister 
in charge of economic affairs :0 coordinate 
the naUon's social services and home aC
fairs. He is being succeeded by 43·year-old 
Peter Shore under Wilson's suprevlsion. 

• Arthur Bottomley steps down as minis· 
ter of overseas development in favor of 44-
year-old Reginald Prentice. 

At a crucial moment in the naUon' eco
nomic fortunes. Wilson's decision to take 
over direction of over-all policy signalled 
a resolve to initiate a carefully regulated 
phase of reflation. 

The Wilson adminlstraUon's economic 
policies have aroused the discontent of the 
labor unions and of a big chunk of the 
Labor party. 

In addition, the country is Jiving a hand 
to mouth existence and is in the process 
of retrenching in defense spending. social 
services, and other public sectors. Wilson 
is known to Ceel that the next few months 
may well determine whether the value of 
the pound sterling can be maintained. 

Arabs At Odds 
On Many Points 
As Parley Opens 

KHARTOUM, Sudan LIM - An Arab 
summit conference of kin~s and Socialist 
chiefs of state opens to:lny with a deep 
cleavage over steps to be tUKen in the wake 
of the fighting wilh israel in June. 

Some moderate and mi :ilo;nt leaders will 
be absent when the closed mEetin~ s open at 
Khartoum's Moorish Repuhlican Palace on 
the banks of the Blue Nik But all 13 Arab 
stales will be represented. 

The preparatory meetinl! of forei~n min
Isters for the summit wJund up Sunday 
night but one delegate saii : "We have sct
tled nothing. We are still divided on sev
eral major issues ard it is t Il much to hope 
that the summit will be pl2in sailing." 

Algerian and Syrian de!e'{ates succeeded 
in staving off demands by Tunisia and 
Jordan to include on the Hlmmit agenda 
an improvement in relatinns with the 
United States and other nations in the 
West accused of helping I:.rael in the war. 
But Tunisia is expected to bring up the 
question at the summit. 

Unity Sought 
The purpose of the Kha-toum summit IS 

to hammer Ollt a unifjed Arab policy " :0 
erasr. the consequences o! Israeli agres
sion." But the sticker is how to carry this 
out. 

The oil-rich monarchic3 t.ppose the So
cialist proposal for cui Eng off oil sup
plies to Britain and the Ur.ited State. 
They say it would <10 violellce to the Arab 
economies while not affecr.itl/! either West
ern nation. The Socialists argue this would 
pressure the West into p~rsuading Israel 
to withdraw from occupier! Arab territory. 

Jordan and several ollojer Arab statp.s 
want to rebuild their bridres with the 
West and to seek a settlement of the Mid
eastern problem through po;it.:cal means. 

Husltin Head. Deleg"ion 
King Hussein of Jordar, will head his 

delegation. King Faisal of Saudi Arabia. 
who opposes the oil cutoff to Lhe West, will 
lead the Saudi delegation. 

Two other ArabIan monarchs. King Idris 
of Libya and King Hassan of Morocco 
are sending ministers. Also absent will 
be President Habib Bourguiba oC Tunisia, 
who advocated in a speech last week that 
the Arab states that Cought Israel - Egyp~. 
Jordan and Syria - negotiate with the 
Israelis. 

Premier Mohammed Mahgoub of the 
Sudan was reported on tJe phone Sunday 
trying to talk two mi1itan~s into attending 
the summit - President Houari Boume
dienne of Algeria and Chief of State Nour
eddin Atassi of Syria. 

They are the main advocates of a 
"second round" to defeat Israel on the 
field of battle. They are said to believe 
that the Arab moderates already have 
so limited the field of possible action 
that they would be unable to reverse !he 
trend. 

President Gamal Alxle.1 Nasser of Egypt 
held a small pre-summit meeting in 
Cairo before flying to Khartoum. He met 
with President Alxlel Rahman Aref of 
Ireaq and President Abdullah AI-Sallal of 
Yemen. 

Leathernecks Hit 
By Big Red Guns 

SAIGON (.fI - Unleashini their biggest 
Soviet-made artillery. the Comml1llisU 
hammered U.S. Marine positions below the 
demi\itar~ ZOne Monday in what could 
be the making of a new enemy offensive 
against the northern provinces in the final 
week of South Vietnam's presidential elec
tion campaign. Shell blasts killed 10 Leath· 
ernecks and wounded 116. 

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky and 10 civilian 
candidates in next Sunday's baJ)otin, cam
paigned just 50 miles to the southeast in 
Hue. thumping for votes in the DatloD', 
northermost areas . 

Viet Cong guerrillas kept up their mortar 
and terrorisl attacks in other parts of the 
country in what offiCials in Saigon call a 
campaign to demoralize voters and scare 
them away from the poUs. 

One such mortar attack was a,ainst a 
U.S. helicopter field on Marble Mountain 
near Da Nang shortly after midnight. kill
ing four Leathernecks and wounding tIO 
olhers. Three helicopters were destroyed, 
nine damaged and four barracks were hit. 

NGUYEN CAO KY 

Ky Stumps Hue, 
Joining Civilians 

SAIGON IA'I - Premier Nguyen Cao Ky. 
military candidate for vic.. pres!dcnt In 
next Sunday's election, took to the cam
paign platform with LO civlilan nominees 
Monday in Hue. a voca I CCllter of oppo
sition to his government. He receIved only 
mild heckling an.i came !away IIpparently 
confident his ticket wil be victorious. 

It was !he firsl tIme in t:le campaign lhat 
Ky had joined the civilian opnositirn on the 
same platform. Chief of • tate Nguyen 
Van Thieu. the military can.Hoate for pres
ident, has appeared only rnce with tbe 
other candidates. 

Ky and the civilian canJidat{'s. all of 
whom are traveling together on campaign 
lrips outside Saigon, wer.! slumping {or 
the voles of people In til(' northernmost 
provinces of South Vietnarr. 

Just 50 miles to the northwest. the Com
munists unleasbed sharp crliUery attacks 
on U.S. Marines based b~low the demili
tarized zone in wha! couln shape up into 
a new Red offensive as the election date 
nears. 

Viel Cong pre-election terrorism and 
mortar attacks continued in what appear
ed LO be a coordinated camr.aign to scare 
voters away from I he po,ls 

Ky told newsmen after his campaign 
talk in Hue. the anelent imperial capital 
and a Buddhist stronghold, that his re
ception there was not a rough one. About 
6,000 persons turned out to hear the 11 
candidates. 

"I don't think all lhe people here are 
opposing me," Ky said. "No one can ex
pect the full support of the country." 

Thieu and Ky are en;e('tetl to fare 
poorly in the northern provinces. 

The premier spoke to tbe voters in a 
slow. deliberale voice. 

At one point, a member of the crowd 
called out to him: "Why do you call 
Buddhists Communists?" Ky calmly re
~ponded that he does not. 

In his address, he said : "We have nev
Pf thought of ourselves as saviors, as be· 
ing resolver~ of the dangers and problems 
in the country. There is a great deal lelt 
to do in helping the Underprivileged and 
consolidating our ranks against commu
nism. We wish lo continue." 

Reds Unleash New 

Hong Kong Terror 
HONG KONG !A'I - A ComII'llnist ter

rorist bomb killed a British soldier Mon
day in the Red campai~n aglinst Bri
tain's rule in this crown colony. The Com
munists also published a list of sh: promin
ent anti-Red Chinese markPd for assassin
ation . 

The soldier, a sergeant. was dismantling 
a terrorist bomb lodged on a cliff plaster
ed with Communist slogan~ and f:l;gS . He 
hit a trip wire, the bomh exploded and 
blew him 200 feet dOwn toe clilf. 

The soldier was the first Briti~h victim 
of terrorist bombs. Four CI',jnese have died 
by violence in the past eight days. three in 
bombings. 

Lam Bun, an anti-Communist radio 
comedian. died Friday 30 hours after 
Reds stopped his car, doused him with 
gasoline and set him afire. A 39-year-old 
Chinese man died when boll)bs were 
hurled at police Friday. A bomb explod· 
ed in a playground Aug. 20, killing two 
Chinese cbildren. 

Ky and the candidates were in Da Nane 
at the time after having campaigned there 
on Sunday. They moved to Hue Monday 
morning. 

OffIcllls Sot LIM 
Whlle there was no direct link between 

the attack and the campalgnin,. some of
ficials say that Viet Cong attacka on U.S. 
and South Vietnamese military installa· 
tiOllJ an an .ttempt to show that the allied 
military forces are not fully capaole ot pro
vidin, securIty for the election. 

The tlareup of action alon, the DMZ was 
reminlscent of the first stages of the action 
that brought weeks of heavy !i,htln, there 
early this summer. 

U.S. Command spokesmen declined to 
speculate on whether the Communists were 
preparing a new push, but It was noted 
that heavy air strikes. Including B52 raids. 
have been directed .. Binst targets in the 
DMZ region in recent days. 

Such air attacks normaUy are a sign 
thal allied commanders are concerned 
about a major enemy buildUp. 

The enemy hit the DMZ Marines with 
104mm mortars alld 152mm long-range 
guns, the most powerful weapons in their 
arsenal. 

Some of the (irin, came from North Viet· 
namese territory above the DMZ and Ma· 
rine jet fighter-bombers streaked in to 
blast the Red gun posltJona found. by a 
spotter plane about noon. 

Gun P .. 1tIoM DeltNY" 
Marine officers said the jets destroyed 

seven of a dozen gun po Itlona which were 
found. The gun pits evidently housed the 
truck-drawn 152s which can hurl a 100-
pound ,hell about 18 miles. 

The artillery attacks were launched 
about four hours after the midnight mor
taring of the Marine helicopter field near 
Da Nang, about 80 mile. south of the DMZ. 

The 152mm sheila began hlWng the 
Leathernecks at Don, Ha. seven miles 
south oC the once neutral buffer zone. 

Later in the mOrnln' enemy artillery 
slammed at Marines based at Con Thien 
and Gio Linh, both a Cew miles north of 
Dong Ha. 

The attacks brought a return of B52 
Stratofortresses to the area twice duriq 
the day for strikes at Infiltration routes and 
storage area . One raid wa mad three 
miles west of Con Thien and the other four 
miles south of the Marine base tbere. 

In other aclion In the area dividing Vicl
nam, the U,S. 7th Fleet destroyer Du Ponl 
came under a 2O-round barrage from a 
Communist shore battery and took Cour 
hits. Tbe U.S. Command said one Ameri
can wa killed and three wounded. The 
ship received minor damage. 

The Du Pont responded with 21 rounds 
of counterfire but enemy casualties and 
damage were unknown. 

With election day approaching, Red ter
rorism and sporadic military attacks were 
incl'easing and it was expecled lhat more 
allied troops would be assigned to duty 
aimed at providing more election security. 

* * * 
Military Chiefs 

, 

Want More Guts 
In Viet Air War 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army and Ma
rine Corps chiefs called Monday for a 
stronger air war against North Vietnam. 
touching off anew charges thal the Joint 
Ch'e(s of Staff and Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara are at odds. 

Sen. John Stennis <D-Mlss.l chairman of 
the Senate armed services preparedness 
subcommittee. said testimony by Gen_ Har
old K. Johnson. the Army chief of staff, 
emphasized a "very sharp difference of 
opinion" between McNamara and tbe 
chiefs on U.S. bombing policy. 

Stennis quoted Johnson a calling for 
coverage of morc meaningful targets. 

Gen. Wallace M. Greene. Marine Corps 
commandant, told the committee "I have 
long been an advocate of a slronger air 
campaign against North Vietnam and I r.,. 
main convinced that such must be a nec
essary part of our strategy." 

Claims DI.puted 
McNamara, in testimony last Friday. 

disputed claims that increased bombing of 
North Vietnam would win or shorten the 
war, but denied there is any serious differ
ence between him and the joint chiefs on 
this. 

Stennis. in insisting there is a difference 
of view at lhe top in the Pentagon, added 
he is not advocating McNamara 's ouster. 
"I'm not thinking in terms of resignation, 
I'm not proposing that," he told newsmen. 

Stennis' committee heard Johnson and 
Greene in closed session but statements by 
tbem were made public. Their public tes
timony did not touch on the question of 
target restrictions. a key issue in the com
mittee's inquiry. But Stennis commented 
on it. 

Approv.1 Not Given 
He said military men already have tas

tWed "clearly and strongly that they have 
not been able to gain approval to strike 
militarily important targets which they 
have recommended, and that a number of 
worthwhile and critical targets have not 
yet been authorized for strike." 

Greene. calling for a stronger air war. 
said "iII my view. we must make it as dU
fleult and costly as We can for Hanoi to 
support the war. Of puime importance in 
accompliahing this task is reducing to the 
minlmum their importation of war-support 
material." 
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Travel 'into East Berlin 
ca lied somewhat unreal 

EDITOR'S NOTE - 1'11. following I. 
.nethlr In ... ries of e.-tiel •• written by 
twe firmer University ,tv4ent •• Jim Duk· 
twltl of Wlnrly Ind St.ve H04llnd of 
Rolllnil M'ldows, III., who Ire touring fu· 
,..,. this summer. Dukowih .nd Hldllnd 
were IIrldulted in June with Honors D.· 
.,.... Ind with Hl,kelt Distinction. 

IV JIM DUKOWITZ AND 
ITIVI HADlAND 

For Th. DIlly 10WIII 

EAST BERLlN. Germany - Traveling 
to East Berlin is an experience 60 unique 
th.t even after one has done it, it stili 
seems somewhat unreal. At Checkpoint 
Charlie there are lona linea of would·be 
vi.itora, mo tly Americans, waiting to 
II an in !that is, live name, passport num· 
ber, and expected lime of return ) to the 
Americl!!l I(II;llers on duty Ihe.e. Ont Ihen 
progresses down the slreet to the infa· 
moul w.1l with an entrance blocked by a 
conh'ol gale and an Ea t German guard. 
Her one receives a pass·control card and 
mu t park his car and enter a small 
bulldln; where pa sport, auto registra' 
tion and other pertinent papers are check· 
ed. Usually the East German soldiers are 
In lood spirits .nd are very polite, but 
this ean change orten without any appar· 
ent reason. On Ihe fir t day we made Ihe 
excursion one guard seemed to enjoy giv. 
Ing Jim quite a bad time about a small 
error on his passport. AL this controt point 
~n. mUll 1110 account (or valuables 
(money and camera), Nex~ a fairly ex· 
haustive search of the auto beains (even 
more Inten ive upon leavin,. ) All maga· 
zlnea and neW6papers (rom the West 
Which are deemed political are forbidden 
and are confiscated. Finally one proare ... 
es to a final check point and i~ Ihen "free" 
to travel about Easl BerUn unUl mid· 
night. 

Coming down Fredrich Strape and then 
turning down Vnter del' Linden one can· 
not avoid making immediate compari· 
sons between Easl and Wesl Berlin. West 
Berlin has virtually all new buildings, 
and is very modern. East Berlin has 
many new and modern buildings, mainly 
lining the major thoroughfare, but it a160 
has many ruin. from the war ,UI1 Itand· 
inl. Overall, the buildings are quite dull 
in appearance, giving the city a general· 
Iy drab nature. Culturally, East Berlin is 
It lea t equal to West Berlin. Many cui· 
tural buildings are to be found on Vnler 
del' Linden and Karl Marx Platz, Includ· 
ing a university, an opera house, an art 
mll8Cum, a museum of German history and 
I fanlastlc ruin of an old church. The 
art museum deserves special mention, 
lacking completely in any painting of • 
rcl!1::cu: n~t!.!!'!!. C!lC :!. t.h.a :=7 ~. 
cnces to politics was in a series of paint· 
ings by the contemporary arUst Franken· 
stein. He depicted In several paintings 
the sufferings of the people In Vielnam, 
and exhibiled a greater political bias In 
a set of two painllngs depleting the "good" 
and "bad" leader. in history. Abraham 
Lincoln, Marx, Lenin and Schweitzer were 
among the "good" leaders, whUe Hiller 
and Lyndon Jobnson were among the 
"b.d men" or "war mongers" of history. 

Lire In East Berlin seems 10 be best 
described by the phrase "immer besser" 
(always better), We had the privilege of 
talklne with two East Berlln families and 
we learned much about the effects of the 
war and communism on their lives. Per
haps the best way to approach this topic 
is to relale our experience in meeting 
these people. 

Jim h.. .n .unt and an uncle livinll 
in East Berlin, .0 we traveled one after· 
noon to visit them, They were nol at home 

when we arri ved, so we decided to in· ' 
quire at a neighboring aparlment when 
they might be at home. A woman of aboul 
45 answered the door, and when she 
learned that we were (rom the U nit e d 
' lates she invited us in Cor "KaCfee und 
Kuchew." She wae so excited to talk with 
someone from the West tbat .he could 
hardly sit stilI. From her, her sister and 
a friend we pieced together a fairly good 
idea of the Impact of World War II and 
communism on their lives. 

The woman was an artist <whether by 
hobby or trade we don't know) and was 
relatively poor . Her small aparlment of 
four rooms had several examples oC ber 
arlistry all the wall , excellent landscapes 
in marked contrast to lhe drabness of 
the surrounding walls. 

She be~an by asking many questions 
about lire in the United States. She re
lated lhat she had many friends and rela· 
tives in the West, but had not seen them 
for many years. Then he began a mono· 
logue on the horrible conditions during 
and followin.!' the war. There was never 
enough food, fuel or clothing and many 
pcople died in the cold winters. Food, 
clolhlnll and (uel were 50mewhat more 
pientiful after the war but they were al· 
ways very expensive - so exper Jive and 
in such short supply that lhey were very 
difficult to oblaln. As Ihe number of 
years (ollowing the war Increased, the 
supply of necessities (potatoes, some 
meat, flour and coall also increased and 
lhe prices have respectively decreased. 
At the present time these necessities can 
be obtained at prices competJtlve witb 
West Berlin (although quality may not be 
8S good) . However, "luxuries" such as 
chocolate, colfee, modern household ap
pliances, televisions and autos are very 
expensive and are usually only for the 

more well·lo·do. For example, good cof· 
(ee (usually from the West) costs about 
40 Deutsche Marks ($10) a kilogram (2.2 
pounds). One must wait several years for 
an aula <usually from Czechoslovakia or 
Russia ) and then pay up to 20,000 Marks 
for an aulo that isn't too good by Wesl· 
ern standards. The availability of luxury 
items has been progressively greater and 
cheaper in recent years, and are now en· 
joyed by many people in East Berlin. 
Perhaps several years from now the 
standard of living in East Berlin will be 
comparable to that in West Berlin, al· 
though the inability to travel "outside" 
makes life much less enjoyable for these 
women. 

Finally Jim's uncle arrived and took 
us to his apartment which was much 
more [.Iodern than the apartment of the 
women. He explained that both he and 
his wife worked and thus had enough 
money for many luxury Itema. • •• 
a department manager in a large slore and 
had quite a good salary. He and his wife 
are generally happy with life in East Ber
lin and lhey have much less desire to 
leave than the women we had talked to 
earlier. Food, clothing, coal and many 
luxuries are acceasible to them so they 
are relatlvely unconcerned about the form 
of government under which they live. 

. As we left East Berlin that night the 
quiet (no people) and darkneu (no neoll 
lights ) of the downtown streete "VII one 
a feeling of eeriness and suppression. 
One of the [ew liahts on the streets was 
a large sign with the words of Senator 
Fulbright concerning the conClict 1n Viet· 
nam. Finally we arrived at Checkpoint 
Charlie and, with a sigh of reUef, reo 
turned to West Berlin. Here the streeLs 
were Cllled with cars, buildings were lit 
up and the city seemed very much alive 
that night. 

Form for conscientious obiectiori 
to draft called theological disgrace 

R",rlnted 'rem Cemmon_11 
The altcrnaUves facing most younl 

men of draft age who oppo e th, war In 
Vietnam are cruel : live years in jail or 
emigration Cram the United States, Most 
cannot answer han slly the theologically 
outmoded and discriminatory form for can· 
aclonUous objection supplied by the Se· 
lectlve Service Iy.tem. 

A Christian theologian would not be able 
to .slenl to the form ; moreover, II seems 
to put local draft boards in the position 
of playing Inquisitor. Could the men who 
made up the questions on SSS Form No. 
150 pass an examination In theology? Not 
in thi century. 

The first question the form asks il: 
"Do you believe in a Supreme Being?" One 

JEAN·PAUL SARTRI 

musl answer "yes" or "no." Any young 
man who haa read Paul Tillich knows 
lhat this stark choice posos an Impossible 

dilemma. To call God "a" Being, even 
a "Supreme" Being, Is to make him into 
an object among other objects, and hence 
to fall into Idolatry. 

In the ordinary sense of "being," God 
cannot be called a being, Most youn, men 
In college find it Impossible to belleve In 
a God who is "a being," even a Supreme 
Being (somewhere out tberel. A thea
loaically untrained older generation may 
think of God as a "Supreme Being," but 
many in the younger generation do not. 

Next the candidates are told : "Dc· 
cribe the nature of your belief which is 
the bosis of your claim . . . and state 
whether your belief in a Supreme Being 
involves duties whieh are superior to 
those arising (rom any human relation." 

Many young men know of no duties ClI· 
cept those which arise from human rela· 
Ijons. If they use the word "God" at ali, 
it il 10 connection with human relations. 
In thi$ they agree with the most disting· 
uished Catholic theologian of the older 
generation, Karl Rahncr, who has reo 
cently argued in "Theological Investiga· 
tions VI" that love of God is identical with 
love of man. 

Again, the young do not think in terms 
of "duty." They think In terms of "re· 
sponslbility," in which the key Idea Is 
"response" - respectful response to the 
reality of other persons. Their noli on of 
God derives from experiences of human 
relations. "How can you love God whom 
you do not see, if you do not love your 
neighbor whom you do see?" (1 John, 4 ), 

They find something in human relations 
which makes buman relallons superJor to 
any other part or liCe. 

Thirdly, the candidate is asked to ex· 
plain : "How, when, and from whom and 
from what sources yOIl rll~cived the 
training and acquired the belief wbich is 
the basis of your claim? " The answer 
for many candidates would entail citing 
sources the draft board members may 
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not recognize or, recognizing, may fear : 
Herman Hesse, Albert Camus, Jean·Paul 
Sartre, Dostoevsky, TIlUch , Bonhoeffer, 
the Nuremburg trials. 

The source is unlikely to be a church, 
a minister, priest, or nun; it is unlikely 
to be parents. Almost certainly the source 
will be books, most often by exlstentialist 
philosophers or theologians. 

Consequently, question four , "Give the 
name and present address o[ the indio 
vidual upon whom you rely mosl for reo 
ligious guidance," is pretty silly. The ex· 
pected answer seems to assume thal 
Americans still live In small towns where 
they have known Lhe local minister since 
they were knee·high , and he stands ready 
to testify to one's goodness, seriousness, 
and piety. 

In fact, most college students know no 
adult at all to whom they go for guid· 
ai1ce - no one minisler, and almost cer· 
tainly noL even one professor. The mobiJ· 
ily and impersonality of contemporary 
life makes lhe word "guidance" quaint. 
Sludents are on their own . 

Finally, asked to answer "Under what 

circumslances, if any, do you believe In 
the use of force?" most students would 
have 10 say that they would approve 01 the 
attempt by Dietrich Bonholrer and others 
to assassinate Hitler. 

They would use force to halt I drunk· 
en ddver - possibly even if he were the 
captain of their own ship of state. But they 
wish to reserve the judgment over "cir· 
cumstances" to themselves. They will 
not merely obey orders, not from army 
commanders, nor even from Lhe chief of 
state. The NUl'embure declaration does nol 
allow them to surrender such judgment 

, into nny one else's hands. 
In short, the conscience or many young 

men and also of contempora theology 
demands new standards for 'conscientious 
objection. Do we want all those who hate 
the violence of the brutal, mistaken war In 
Vietnam to go to jail or to leave our 
8hores? Do we want the voice of con· 
science crushed and oppressed? Do we 
want an ever larger police state? The 
present draft law is intolerable. The form 
for conscientious objection is a theoloi' 
ical disgrace. 

Novel by Workshopper 
tells devotion to lies 
I'll lEE WINFREV 

'nsnlctor in Journillsm 
''The Lleutenlnt," by Andre Dubus 
Dill P"'I5, 'US). 
"The Lieutenant" Is a successor to "The 

Hustler" Bnd "The Martyred :" the latest 
novel written here in the Writers' Work
shop. It was published earlier this month 
with recommendations on the dust jacket 
from Vance Bourjally and Richard Yates, 
two teachers in the Workshop. 

The central character is Lt. Dan Tiel" 
ney, 25, a career Marine officer serving 
in the Pacific abroad the U.S.S. Van· 
r,uard. an aircraft carrier. The chief sec· 
ondary character is Pfc. Ted Freeman, 
19, nicknamed "Teddy·Baby," one or liCe's 
perennial losers. 

Freeman gels involved with three other 
Marines in an incident, rather fuzzily de· 
Clned by the author, which Tierney chooses 
to accept as understandable horseplay by 
men confined abroad ship. The Navy com· 
mander of the ship, Capt. Howard, views 
the incident as a homosexual one, how· 
ever, and wants all three men discharged. 

Tierney is a gung·ho careerist who be· 
lieves Ihat "The career of a Marine offi· 
cer is 11 vlng the lie and making lhe lie 
come true." The lie is that all Marines are 
strong, honorable, and masculine. The 
truth seem8 to be that weaklings, bullies, 
and liars exist wilhin the Madne Corps 
just as they do outside It. 

Although Dubus' novel is not as good as 
the earlier Workshop books that made Wal· 
ter Tevis and Richard Kim famous, there 
are many good things In It. Among them: 

by Johnny H.ft 
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t The plot is closely worked and newr 
breaks down. Dubus makes perfectly cleDr 
how military bureaucl'acy can elevate a 
minor incident into a major event. 

• The writing is economical and pr~· 
cise. The novel is only 200 pages long dnd 
can be read at one sitting with consider· 
able reward. 

• Minor elements, such as the love af· 
fair's or Tierney and Freeman with wom
en back in the States, are handled as care· 
fully and movingly as the major portions 
of the narrative. 

Other elements of the book are less sal· 
isfying. Among them: 

• Ex·enlisted men, such as this review
er, may find the spit·and·polish Tiem~y 11 

little difficult to bear. More thl\n once the 
reader may fecI like sei~lng him by his 
sJlver bar and lellIng him, "Look, man, 
don't you see that you're just II warped 
as those people you're ar,uing with?" 

e Freeman somehow never comes In,to 
locus as a walking, talking human being. 
He remains a cardboard figure, a device 
of lhe author, and U's hard to care very 
much whether he dies or survives. 

"The book started off to be a story of 
justice. But as the novel began to closc, 
I saw that it was finally abeut something 
else. It was about the lieutenant's utter 
devotion to the lies or the Corps. So at the 
end of the novel, he does wrong things, 
very wrong things, but he doe.n't do them 
because he's weak, or afraid. He docs them 
because he belJeves he's following an 
ideal," said Dubus. 
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'What escalation? We/re IUlt moving lideways' 

The war of the Edsels 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - We were sitting 
around discussing the war in Vietnam the 
olher night when somebody remembered 
lhal SecrctarY of Defense Robert Mc· 
Namal'a used to work for the FOl'd Com· 
pany. 

Then somebody else said, "I wonder 
what would have happened if Ford con· 
tinued making the Edsel motor car?" 

This is what we de· 
clded could have hap· 
pened: 

The year Lhe Edsel 
came out a hieh Jevel 
conference was called. 

The vice president in 
charge of sales made his 
report. "Sir, we might 
as wcll face it. The Ed· 
sel is 8 bomb. We can't 
seU enough of them to 
pay for one advertising BUCHW~L.D 
spot on the Ed Sullivan show. I lhink we 
ought lo lake our losses and get out." 

"Wait a minute," a board member 
said. "If the Edsel falls, the Ford might 
fall , then the Mercury and then finally 
the Contincnlal. Psychologically this would 
be the greatest victory General Motors 
could possibly achieve, and our prestige 
in the motor industry would be impaired 
forever. We've got loo much at stake for 
us to stop the Edsel now." 

"I disagree with you, sir. I think we 
made a mislake and should admit it." 

"Balderdash, The solution is to pour 
in more men and money. Surely with all 
our resources we can make the Edsel 
a big success, and we will show General 
Motors once and for all that il Ford makes 
a commitment to a car it will keep it." 

"What's your plan, sir?" 
"Let's send in out top engineers and de· 

velop the best car money can buy." 
A year later the high·level group allr· 

cd glumly at the sales figures. "Sir, as 
you can see, we only sold 43 cars this 
year. The people just won'l buy the Ed· 
sel. It's not their kind of car, Let', get 
out before it's too late." 

"We can't just get out. We've got 5O,-
000 workers committed to making a sue· 
cessful car and we'd be the laughing 
slock of the world if we quit now. The 
problem seems to be with the Edsel man· 
agement tcam. Let's' change the manage
menl, send in another 75,000 workers, add 

an additional $30 million, and we're bouIld 
to have a winner on our hands." 1 

A year later the same group met to 
heat' the news that only 23 Edsels had r 
been SOld. But one of the top·fiicbt exec· 
uti ves, who had jusL returned from I vbit 
to the Edsel factory, was optimistic. 

"It may take more time than we 
thought," he said, "but progress II be
Ing made. We have to concentrate hard· 
er on the customers to win them over 
before we'll see any results on the sales 
charts. Our industrial intelligence divi· 
sion says that General Motors Is hurting 
badly and thaL with each new Edsel 
coming off the production line their mor· 
ale is silking to a Dew low. ThIs is no 
lime to l.t up. I propose we pour in an· 'r
ather 125,000 workers and $5O million ad· 
ditional funds. GM must be made 10 
realize that theil' hard·sell tactics won't 
payoff. .. 

Three years later, with 550,000 worker; 
on the production line and a billion dol· 
lars invested in the clr, ollly one Edael 
was sold - to lbe Smithsonian Institution. 

"What do ~ do now?" someone asked. 

"I think we should st.op making Fords, 
MCl'curys, Thunderbirds and Continenlals 
and put all our resources into the Edsel. l 
Our engineers say thaI all they need II '[ 
25O,000 more workers and another billion 
dollars, and they'll have General Motors 
on their knees ." 
COPy'l~hl (cl1ft7, The W.shln,'''' ,,,, to. 

Cockroach astronauts? 
NEW YORK - Cockroachet If! rno 

ing out of the kitchen .nd into orbit, Th. 
Insider's Newsletter reported Monday. 

According to Ralph E. Heal, executive 
secretary 01 the Nltlon.) Pest Control As· 
sociation, the roach bas been 11II1led oul , 
for .pace experiments beclUlt it', ",s 
durable II the pyramlda." 

Given the proper mixture of olYlen 
and hydrogen, the ordinary roach Clft sur· 
vive without water .nd food for up to J5 
days and OIIe eurvived IUch 8 regimen for 
42 day •. 

However, He.1 worries .bout sendillg 
roaches on lonl rughts. It aeema I brace 
of roaches, with ample food Ind moillure, 
can produce a family of two million oli· 
apring I year. 

University Bulletin Board 
University aullotln BOl,d nolie .. mUll bt re<elvlli II Th. D.II, lewln .fflce, 1tl C""mu' 
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EDUCATION ·PSYCHOLOGY L1b,,,y Houn: THI IWIMMINO POOL In lhe Wom.D'1 
Monday·Thul·sda y, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; ~'rlda y Gymn .. lum w(ll be open ror rlcr •• Uon.1 
and Silurd.y, B a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y, closed. swimming Monday Ihroui/h Friday, 4:11 to 

PARENTS COO"IIIATIVI! Babysl ttlnll Lea. 
Jue: For membership Information, c.1I Mn. 
Ronald OsbOl ne, 337·9435. Membeu dealrln, 
.Itten, call Mrs. Kramer, 338·38~3 . 

UNIVERSITY CANOES arc available for stu· 
deni s, starf and ra culty trom lIlondaYl.Thurs. 
d.y, 34 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, noon·. p .m.; 
Saturday. LO a.m.·S p .m. (Studenl or .laCe cud 
requlred.1 

CO·RECREATION HOURS at (he Field lIou C 
lor Summer Session : Playnl j(ht! l or Summer 
spouses, .ach Tuesday and Fl'lday f!'om 7:30· 
»:30 p.m, F'lmlly nllll1t8 fat' Summer Se16lol1 
.Iudents, starl and raeull Y, their' spouses Ind 
chlld!'en eoch Wednc,<lay (rom 7:\5·9 p.m. 
(Chllelr.n Admitted only with their parent~ 
Ind mu I leave Wllh them. Slueren i or Itarr 
cord required.) 

WH~N A BUrroN I=All6 OFF 
yOu POrol'! A5K. A GeNERAL 
TO GeT DOWN ON THE FI.OOIt 

AND lOOI( F=O~ IT ! 

5: 15 p.m. This Is open to women lIudenll, 
at.r" facult y .nd ',culty wives. 

FIELD HOUI. POOL HOUIII ror men: lIoo· 
day·Frlday lJ :50·17.:50 a .m. .nd 3:5Q.i PJII., 
and on ~laynJ.hls .nd .... mllyn l.hll. (Slu' 
dent or .(.tt eard required.) 

MAIN LIIIIAIIY HOUIII : Au,ust IG-St~ 
lember 24 - Monday·Frld.y, 7:30 a.m.·I' p.m.: 
SalUrdaYb 

7:30 • . m . .& p.m,; SundlY, 1:10 p.m: 
10 p.m.; esk hours: Monoay·Thur~d.y, I I.m· 
10 p.m.; Friday· aturda.v. 8 • . m.·D p.m.; Su~ 
dRY, 2 v.m.·D p.m. Rer.,·cnce desk cloiell 
SundRY. 

ODD JOIS ro, ":;;;;;;;-;'0 av.ilable ,I thi 
... Inanelal Aids omo.. Houeekeepln, Jobs .rt 
.v.ll.ble II '1 ,2~ .n Mur, .nd ""'sllliA( 
lobs, 50 cents an hour. 

lIy Mort Wllktr 
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-Sikes, 2 Others 
Tie For Golf Lead 

Bosox Pilot Wants AL Race 
To Hinge On Final 2 Games 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - ''I'd like IIlnth-place Yank~s at New York 
nolhing beller th'lll for the pen· I Monday night. 
nant race to come down to those WiIlllms, a leading candidale 

. last two games <I~ Fenway Park," for AL Managpr af the Year han· 
AIn~IUCA" "EAGUE ,. Boston managel' Dick William., ors, hi pleased with EI ton How· 

\\' L Pet. G.B. said Monday. ard, the veteran catcher obtained 
:~~"~Ola ~~ ~~ :i:~ . The rookie skiorer of the Red I'arlier this m(lilth !rom the 

.Detrolt 71 5~ ,550 1 \'1 Sox who curren,l" are locked In Yanks. 
• g\Y:~r':'I' ~~ ~ :m ~I ~ a baltle for the 'Amerlcan Lea. "Not only has he helped our 
Wuhlnllon R~ 59 .473 12 gue lead with Minne60ta Chicago pitching starr but he's been a big 
X~!~r~~~~ gl ~g :~~ lr' and Delroit. wa~ referri~g to the I.elp to .. Mi~e. RYlln ?ur other 
New YOI'k ;;;; 72 .446 15'" final series agllinst the Twin c:ltcher, Williams pomted out. 

x.Kans .. City !PI 14 .422 18 '''R . II i t f 11 (x _ Late game, not Included.) Sept. 3O-0ct. 1. yan IS usua y a qu e e ow, 
MondlY' ResUlt. • I ut he seems to have learned 

RYE, N.Y. (A>( Dan Sikes, who ! Ieft.handed Charles carved out Boston S( New York 0 I The schedule from bere on l.n from Howard how to t· ke charge Washln, on 2, CI1JC.gO I ap s t f Ih T Ins and .. .. puJled oul of this lournament a second straight 67. Mllll1 .. olo 3, SallhnQre 2 pen: 0 avoc e w . out there. 
twice and got a third chance be· Five players were tied at 136, Clev.la').dr~I~:n~~:c~~~ · N. Red .MX. . • From New York, the Red Sox 
cause of rain, blazed a course two strokes off the pace. Detroit. McLain (16-14, and Hiller Gom!! mto .fonday mght's return home fo,' a four·game 
record lO·undel'-par 62 Monday I They were U.S. Open cham- ~'i:~katl~:;u~r~I!i.I~~~it.el \11·161 and I!!ames. , linnesotb. lea~ing Boston ~ries with Chi~a J o. The! have 
~nd tied Tennessee's Mason Ru· pion .Jack Nicklaus, 67-69, des- Cleveland, Steoen til- II ) .t Kan· by one percenla!!e pomt. had 19 ~IX games left wlrn the WhIle Sox , 
aolph and New . ~ealand's Bob I pite driving and chipping pro\). ~"~.ftl%'0~~~Sl'u~~3)13~j .t Mlnne.l of its 34 rema,ining games I two each ... ,ainst , the Twins and 
Charles fa Ii the second round / lems ; Gary Player of Sou t b ~ot •.. BosweU (11-01 Or Chance (17 ·9 ) home and a tota. of eight Igalnst Tigers, ~gbt 1~~IDst ;he Yan~s, 
IC1n in th e r", ,13 ' ued West· Africa, 66·70; Roberto de Vicen· 1 'Chlc"o, John (8-8, at Washln,ton, the other contenclprs. seven With Ballionore, th~ee With 
chester Golf Classic. zo pride of the Argentines and !l05m.n 10·0) N. Boston has 17 of 32 games at Cleveland Ind Klm.al City. 

The three pace·selters had a ' re~en t wInner of the British ' 81rS!~nN!,!n~0:fk,(I~~llf~~y~!'I(::' home and 10 agaillsl the olher top , .. ~innWheisotaSohal threeT.each with 
nar for two t"'-S _ •• "-,, • ., .. 1 Open 69.67' voung Dav. Hill of 10) and Monbouquelle (3·3) 2, lWJ· teams Ule te x und Igers. two 
, . - .~ ~.u_ .. u ·"-1 ' '0- ' ~. "tahl. . . t th Red So . 'th 
6.S7a·yard Westchester course, Evergreen, \,,010. , $6·M, and me NATluNAl l .... oui The White So'( in third place ~g~~S e( . x, ~Ctl 
alia a onc-stroke edge over I slocky tig.er from EI Paso, Tex. , ~St.Louls ~ soL. ~6et15 G.B. bul only one gan:" from the top, la~dlr::~~e'K~~~~:Jlgt~ w~nd t.~::~ 
tb'rad~k B~ard , who eXPdlodf~d, fhoudr II Lee TresvlOdo, 68.~. 1" !;~:~~~~~:'la ~~ ~~ ·m }g~ have 16 .games. :.t home and 18 ach ICainsl Ne '" York, call(or. 

Ir les III a rowan IIlIS e .n ers .. ,res ~' . Chlcaao 70 61 :534 IO~ away while facID!! the conlendJr.g nia Ind Washinglon. 
With a 67 and 135. Doug Sanders, wearing fir e ~S.n F ... ncloeo e8 52 ,523 I! " teams II times, Fourth.place De- The While Sox lace Boston and 

Sikes fired his spectacuLar 62 engine red {rom top to toe, had ~U:'~~rgh ~~ ~ :~~~ l~ trait, 1'h games b.?hind Minnesota, Delrolt four time each Minne-
with 10 birdies and no bogeys. I 69·68·137, followed by Arnold x~~~a~~r'e. ~9 58 .4g ~" has 17 at home a'ld 16 away. The "ala three I~es ~nd pl~y &even 
He had opened with a par 72. Palmer, 69·69, Bob McCallister, 'New YOlk ~~: :~9? Z8'h '!'il!e!'s play lhelr thrcl' other rio ~ames with Cle\'eland six wllh 
quitting after nine hole.s on Sat- 71·67 , . and cigar·smoking Char· Ix - L~ngda:v,;5 ft'~M~:luded .) vals (or lhe flag nine times. Washington, four with 'California, 
urday because or a diZZY spell ley Sifford, the veteran Negro Chicago 6, Hou.ton , "I'm pretty slUsfied with the three with New YOI·k . two with 
and then, changing. his mind ' i star who won last wek a~ Hart· ::~are~~~I~ ~,td~c~~n~'t[I;SI game. way things went in Chicago," Kansas City Ind one with Balli. 
shot a 75 on Sunday m what ap· ford , Conn., 71-67, all tied at PlltSburJh 4. AU.nll 3 said Williams In re(ert'nce to the more. 
p.arently sent him out of the i 138. . Houslon, r:l':~~·~I~.!::1>~5.~) at Chi . . five·!!ame weekend series with The Ti,ers' remainlnl almes In· 
field . . The cutoff pamt for the low elen. Nlekro (NI). the White Sox, Boston won three clude four with Chicago, three 

W,.kend Rounds OH 170 shooters and ties was 145. Nl~~t:~b~H~ ' Sisk (10·11) al Atlanla. ~ames. with Minne5Ota, .-\vO With Boston, 
However, both Saturday and I Former Open champions Bill "h 'larlr 1;11. BUhnl"g (14· 10) al "BUI we can't 'ct down against el,ht with California, six with 

Sunday rounds were washed out , Casper and Ken Venturi were C~~~naVO(~~l'KO~~Oc~) ~:3 1 al St. · any of the ot: IPr teams," he Wa hington , five will: Kansas 
by late a{[ernoon storms and among those who barely squeez- 1_' H "~d", (11'1\ N. I added. The Red Sox opened a City, three with New York and 
allhough both times ready to ed in at 145. .~lc~I~1bb!~.r?I/'J.1~ at San four.game aeries against the two against Baltlmort 
pack up alld go home, Sikes de- The second round, after three -.:.--=.::.:.:.-=-.:.;:..~~~---------------------------
cided to hang around and try delays, finally was completed in I t------------------------:------------,;..;;'--

Two sophomores, split end 
Greg Dukslcin and defensive ent! 
Mike Kirar. were missing Monday 
because of Jiiness. Trainer Bob 
Billings said the I wo might mi s 
'he entire fir t week of practice. 

Stapleton aid :181 he was hop· 
ing for more W31'm weather to 
help the Cyclones ~t'I in shape for 
the Sept. 16 seaSJr cpener against 
South Carolina. 

"The afternoons are fine , but It 
is too cool In Ih'~ morning," he 
said. 

Aussies Dominate 
U.S. Tennis Meet 

BROOKLfNE. < ~ass. t.fI - Fav
,rites Jobn Newc'lmbe and Tony 
Roche swept past unheralded 
South African CI.rl Drysdale and 
Ray Moore 6.:1, 11·9, 7·5 Monday 
10 set up an all·Australian final 
:n [he 871h U.S .• 'aUonal Doubles 
Tennis Champlon~hips at Loni
wood. 

Newcombe anj (tache, seeking 
the only major title which has 
~ Iuded them in the last two years, 
advanced to a showdown with 
l'oul\trymen Bi" Bowery and 
Owen Davidson, the No. 2 tor· 
d,n seed , today. 

again. Friday.'s round was can'l lhis richest of all golC tourna· Hawkeye Football Team Has Experelence celled by ram before anybody ments - the $250,000 bonanza I ~ pite a r!lin·soaked court , 
had teed off. I with a first prize of $50,000. The Newcombe, 23, and Roche, 22, 

The bespeckled Rudolph, who sun shone most of the day, but I At Off e AdD feE d 5 t !Ilayed brilliantly in erushlna the 

the drain, c~al'ged back with a I three day~ of s~eady rain. There Moore to become the first South 

TOKYO"" - American swim- Charlton', time ecUpsed the 
mers started of( on another rec- Iisled world mark of 4: 11.1 sel 
ord rampage Monday, smashin, by East Germlny's Frank Wei. 
three world standards in I l ,and in 198e and the pending 
weep of seven swimming Ind record of 4: 011.8 racked up by 

diving finals in the World Uni· 17-year-old Mlrk Spitz of Santa 
versity Games. CJara, CaUl., at Santa Clara last 

The record sh'.shinl! winners I July 8 . 
were Greg Charlton. 19, Mead- . 
ia, CaliC., with 4:011.2 in the 400 Nats Upend 
meter freeslyle ; Charles Hick· ' 
cox, 20. of Pboenix. Ariz. , in the 
100 meter backstroke in :51,3' 1 Chl·cago 2 1 
and the -400 meter freestyle roe- , -
lay quartet o! Charlton, K e II I 

Walsh , 22, Ea t Lan ing, Mich.; WASHINGTON (.fI - Ken Mc
Don Havens, 10, Granada Hills, MuUen's lsth home run foUow
Call!., and Zac Zorn, 20, of Bu· ine I ingle by Ed troud in the 
ena Park, CaUr., in 3:!I2.II. ' sixth Innlne gave Washington a 

Bosox Edge 
Yanks, 3-0 

2-1 victory over the Chicago 
WhIte Sox Monday night. 

The victory for Bob Priddy 
was only bis third of tbe year, 
but 1I was his second over a 
pennant contender in five lIays. 
He belt Bolton last wet. 

NEW YORK ~ _ AI Lyle reo DlYe Blldwin relieved wltb 
one out In the ninth Ind two 

:ieved starler Dave MorehNd in men all 10 .... the victory {or 
the sixth Inning. c<caped a basel' Priddy. 
loaded, one-out j3":'1 and held New Don Buford led oU the ,Ime 
York to one hil Ihe rest or the with I homer, hi, second of the 
'~ay as Basion dnf Rted the Ylnk· l lea"". Buford 1110 clouted I 
"C5 3~ Monday ru,ht I two-out triple In the (ifth innin, 

. but WII picked <if third by 
Th~ victory v3ulled the Red c.tcher Paul Clqnovi. 

~ox mto first place In the Amerl· 
Ctln League bv one-hllf 'Ime 
over Minne ota. pl'nding lhe out· 
l'ome of th 1'v.lns' ,a me with 
BalUmore. 

Morehead hac! little trouble 
with the Yankee, throueh the 
lirst fiv. Innin,., bllnkln, them 
'In I wo hll.s while Boston built a 
2~ lead on Cad Yaslrsemakl's 
aacrlClce fly In the first innllll and 
Elston Howlrd'. nnl..corin. lin· 
gle 1n the Illth. 

Joe Horlen , 14-6, was working 
on I three·hltter lor five innln,s. 

t1'Oud, traded to the Senatort 
from Chicago In mJd·season, 
opened the sixth with I single to 
center and McMullen followed 
with a line drive Inlo the Senat· 
ors' bullpen. 

up met to 
~dse}s bId 
~cht exec· 
rom I vi!~ 
ni.tic. 

had rounds of 69 and fiT go down I the course was 8tlll wet from I enslve n e enSlve n pO S Cinderella hopes r( Drysdale and 

68 after a fIrst round 66. The , was a brIsk Wind. , Experience and skill charac' l but in olher Ireas does ve'f7 The No. 1 defensive right end Mrlcan te<t1Tl t,t win the U.S. 

1 
teri'Ll) the Universily's offensive well. now I, Plquett,. Piquette hiS Doubles crown. 

Aft L 0 ft W 't ends, while the defensive wing- A fine sophomore, Plul Llav- quickness and speed and Is es·Belly Pratt of Mailland, Fla ., 

eT' ong ra a I men have two veterans but show eg, Belmond, 1s behind Usin- pecialJy .Uectiv. on pass de- 1nd Shirley Irvin of Dar ien, 

r 
f a gulf between the abilily of owicz, He has good potential and feuse and in rushln. Ihe passer. ronn .. won the U.S Senior Worn· 

Wh, •• t 
,0.7 

than we ( 
'ess Is be. 
~rate hard
them over 
1 the sales 
:ence divi. I 

is hurting 
~ew Edsel 
lheir mor· 
This .is no L 
lOur m all- r 
million ad· 

made 10 
~tics won't 

00 workers 
billion dol· 
one Edsel 
Institution, 

lOne asked, 

:Jng Fords, 
:onlinenla~ 1 
the Edsel. 

IY need .iI 
~het llllllQo. 
ral Motors 

til , .. 1 Co. 

lauts? 
are mo' 
o.rbit, Tb, 

)n9y· 
executive 

::ontrol As· 
'iniJed out , 
I it'. "as 

of D1.Ylfn 
:h CIll sur· 
ruptol5 
~gimen for 

It sendJng 
18 I braCt 
I moillllff, 
nillion o'rf. 

-

• 11'0lIl10 '1 
f.cre.UoDJi 
IY, C:Il 10 
In .lude.l~ 

. men: .. ~ 
3'50-4 p.m., 
II;hU. tstu· 

u'! lo.se~ 
~ .m,.I~ p.m.; 
, 1.30 p,m: 

I~'Y' ~ ru'; 
p,II" ..... 

leak el."", 

IIbt. ,I !hI 
'f Jol» .1'1 
"~1JlIIIDI -WI." 

veterans and sophomores, I is 205 pounds and "·3 tlill with He Is 1st pounds .nd "·0, H, now en's Doubles Tl'nnis Champion· 

B IIII S Los'l n 9 No T'I me l· Frank Gilliam, a8$i~ant coach quick moves. HJ .r. ece1ves well has developed the necessary con- ship with a 6-0, ~2 viet.ory over 
ID charge of offenSive ends, fidence in his IbUlty Wltson Charlotte Lee of Short Hills. N.J .. 
points to three lettermen and a I sllid.' end Katherine lIubbell of Can· 

IBM 
T,.III'. 

...... It TI'III. 
BLASDELL, N.Y. IA'I - The back althou!(h Flores, who was a highly.regarded sophomore as a Gibbs showed ability as a de- way, N.H. 

Buffalo Bills had to wait until starter at Oakland. is ready to hard-working. group which has fcnslve end III the sprln, alter COKES S-IO-N-s....---
In C,,,,,lIttr Pr.". •• IIII 

21 college players had been se· step in at the first opportunity. progressed since 1966. his IOpliomore season of ./llfl- OAKLAND, CallC. lA'I _ Welter-
leded before they got their turn Elbert Dubenion rounds out the Bob Watson, coach of the de- ina I~und. 8~t he 1Tl~.t pick up weight kina Curtis Coke. was 

.nd M ••• II" Tr.llll11r. 

in pro football's eomon draft this backfield at Oanker. I fensive wingmen, has two skiIl. experienCe qUlclll)'. GIbbs welchs :lgned Mond:\y to d~rend his 
Year, but they didn't waste any Th Bill' b' I ed lettermefl . PIUS an athlete 1°1 u d ." A tall Ui 

MtII 11141 w_ ... 17 M .... 
Person, .. 1IctM .UI ~ W'''''' 

e s I~gest manpo~er who played three positions in q pan s, IS """ , .. S World Boxing A&ochlhm cha m-
time in making deals for veler· ~roblems are III the orrenslv~ 1966 to win a letter along with brother Dick wu IowI'S 1\166 pionship agamst No. 1 challcng- lei I" .~" a Wif that " "'" 

nllt Interfere w"" , ...... I .... 
ans. Ime, where two ~oles were creat· tw rook' ' Mo.t Valuabl' Pllyer I. I de· er Charles Ship{!~ Oc' 2 in the 

First. they re-acquired place· ed by injuries to starters. ~I Brelaesm', A3, R~k Island, fenslve halfblck. Oakland Arena. 
If )'tu ca" qualIfY tr ...... c. 
be fln.lleed .... fen MIl ..... 

kicker Mike Mercer from Kan- '" "" 
gqs City. Then they sent delen- All-Star guard Billy Shaw and Ill. , Is the split end who led Iowa Miller I. backed up by Gen· Emile Bruneau of New Orleans, 
sive end Tom .Day to- ' San DieRo split .end Bob?!' Croe~elt both pass'catchers in 1966 with 30 lARSE,.. USINOWICZ eth Wilker. A2. Tuscaloosa, Ala" WBA vice prc.IJenl and chair-

"'f h"p pi_ Wrh tOll.y. 
"'IN" 1M ........ .... 

fnr nmnin!! bacl( KeIth Lincoln. to.re ligaments In theJr I'Ight legs, grabs lor 413 yards and one I! . 195 Ind 6-2. Wilker has good l11an of ilA choml'lc.nahll commit-
Finally, they trad ed qnarterback With Shaw cxpect.d to be back for touchdown. Bream, 185 and 6·3, but ~eeds additIOnal WOrk .on agilily .nd quickness. After a lee, immildilllilly approved t~e .... MMIIII •• T","ra, "umber Ind ... . 

D~ryle Lamonica and receiver the. second hal.f of thl? season is rugged, has good moves and blockmg. La!lveg caught f,ve ,low slart in spring drllls, he title fil:ht in a tel ~pholle talk with 
Glenn Bass to Oakland for Quar· wtule Crockett IS oul for lhe en· is able to adJUst to many de. ! passes. for 61 ya.rds and a touch· prOflre&sed rapidly In the finll Cokes' manager D011lLil A. Lord Wrtt. B~~1I148low'D 
terback Tom Flores and receiver lIre year, fensive moves of opponents. He down m the sprlOg game. \V .. ,e~e~k;.' == ....... - - - ____ ........ __ -~I o~f~D~al~la~s~, ===_======~========;:;;;;;;;;;;=: 
Art Powell. Collier easily I;Ued Crockett's was also 8 hurdler on Iowa' s In the defensive end depart- = 

"We want to siren)!!hen our spot with Powell who has aver- track team last spring. I menl, Scott Miller, A3, Elkhart, 
of lens e." Coach Joe Collier ex· agerl 65 pass calo'hes a season for , Lar .. " Capable Ind ., and Pele Paquette, A4, Jr· 
plaincd, "and it's difficult to do seven years. In No. 2 Spot Is Gary Larsen, oquois Falls, Ont., are the vet· 
it by the draft when you don't The Shaw siluadon wa! differ. A4, Detroit, Mich., 193 and 6·2, eran lettermen. Bob Gibbs, A3, 
draft high, The .rcal good running ent. To sol 'le ~' Ial ope, Collier who has suffered annoying in. Charlton: is a letterman who has 
O,?CKS and receIvers are !Zone by moved tackle Stew Barber to juries. When he is healthy, Gil- been shifted to the position jlfter 
~~I!. time they get down to you, guard and placL',i rookie Gary !iam says Larsen wilJ do well 1966 service al de(enslve half· 

"We fel l we could afford to Bugenhagen, a:1 AIl·America against any team. He caught 11 back, linebacker and offensive 
give up these people and replace from Syracuse, at left tackle. passes fot' 124 yards lasl season end. 
them. We Celt we were tt'ading The Bills are coui1ting on Bugen- and in 1965 caught seven for 101 Miller Sm.rt, Conlist'"t 
slrength for strength . We weren't hagen so heavily that on their yards. In the spring game, he "Miller, at left end, WIS the 
weakening ourselves at any posi· deplh chart lhe~ don't even list scored three touchdowns, catch· most consistent defensive end in 
\1\)1\ ," anyone behind him. ing seven passes for 117 yards, 1966. He is an "AU student. He 

Only the Lincoln·Day trade ac· The rest of the line has Al Be- Steady Paul Uslnowicz, E4, improved his play tremendously 
luaUy- crealed a vacancy in the mlLer at center, Joe O'Donnell Pompton Lakes, N.J., 210 and 6-4, in the spring and could become 
Bills' starting line·up ... ~ut Col· at guard, Dick nl:dson at tackle is the starting ttg1lt end. He is one of the Bie 10'. finest this 
lier feels ~3Y'S defenSIVe en~ and Paul Costa a: tight end, ' working on Improving hhl re- season," said WltlOll. )filler i. 
spot can be filed capably by Reml t>rudhomme is the only new- celving (fIve far 64 in 19116), 197 pounds and 1-1. 
Prudhomme. 

Lincoln, on the other hand, comer to the starting defensive 
supplies Buffalo with additional line. The holdovf'rs are Ron Me· 
running and receiving power as DOle at the othel' end and Jim 
well as lop mghl competition for Dunaway and Tom Sestak at the 
halfback Bobby Burnett, the tackles. 
American Football League's rook- There's certainly nothing ne", 
ie of the year in 1966. about the linE'backinll corps. The 

"Usually there's a drop in per- linebacking trio of John Tracey, 
fOl'mance if you switch backs," Harry Jacobs and Mike Stratton 
Collier said. "But with the two of will go into the regular season 
them, you would have the same having starled 73 consecutive 
caliber performance, and just as games together. 
importanl, you would have a The secondary hasn't been to· 
fresh man in there." gether that long. but it is just as 

Lincoln incidentally, also could solid with Tom JanIk Ind Butch 
be used to spell Wray Carlton at Byrd at the corners and Hagood 
fullback. Clarke and George Saimes at the 

Jack Kemp is back at quarter· safeties. 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Clo.llt To A" 
Convention Centers 

OVERLOOKING GRANt PARK 
Prestige accommodation. on Michigan Avenue-flcing 
I,aku Michigan and Grant Park - so close to busin_. 
convention centers, shopping a.nd sighteeeing. Ideel for 
businc58 men, vacationere or flmilies. 
• Heated swimmine pool. poolside food 
and beverages • Free courtesy clr ..&ii~~~ 

throughout downtown ~ . ...-:;-
• Free parkine on premis .. '1 ' 

• Free wake up coffel .. 
• Fr •• Radio. TV. Fr., Ie. cub .. 
Home of flllIlOU8 Cafe French Market and I.e Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. SeDllbi. rata .t In 

, limps. P lan your n£'xt trip, or ulell meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900- TWX: 312-431·1012 I Write Dept. 
"'or reseruatio"6 - write or PM,.. dU-.cU;y, 6Oa2 
or Ihru ;your 'r_l 

Is this any way to treat 
your highways? 

Utter doesn't throw itself away: litter doesn't 
just happen. People cause it-and only 
people can prevent it. "People" means you. 

Keep 
Am&I' c:a 
Bea~tjful. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338~446 

Now Serving You 1[1 Two, Locations 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
The Mall Shopping Center 
Low.r Muscatine Road 351·9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 

Any GARMENTS 5 
$3.89 

2-piece dreues and 2-pieca suits count as 1 
FUrl, Sued., and Formals not included. Pleats extra. 

RemtYlW, 11,,1111' extrl. 

O'EN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

You wouldn't, 
Would he? 

He' ju t miChl. And y~ jllit mi hI 
hi' in hi J'IIth ,.It." h' dot . UnIt 
) ou dmc dtfrn hrly •• , • peeL 
Iht! llnelp«led. nIl' )ou ... 

atch out for the 
other guy. 

J 
,~ 

, 

,. 

• ,e 
\ 

IIIW 111118,en 
•• PIII. Ilanlll ... r •• , 
•••• ncer. 
,. UnUIUII bltedlng or 
ditchl,... 2. A lump or thick
.n Ing in Ih. brellt or el ... 
wh.r •. 3. A sor. thlt don not 
h.ll. 4. A chang. In bowel or 
blldd.r hlblts . .. HOlrllnlll 
or cough . .. IPldi_lon or 
difficulty In lwallowlng. 
1. Chlnge In a wart or mol .. 
Non. of tIIIN 'I • lure Ilgn 
of clnc.r. aut If one IlIta 
mor.lhln 2 ... 111. HI 
your doctor at one •. 
Il'l worth" In peace of 
mind IIone. 

........ ClIICtf' lICIt" 
lH ISi srACI tONUII Ul £O By nn r UI LI!iHU 



Mississippi Vote 
Hinges On Negro 

JACKSON. Miss. IA'I - Missis- against Democratic Gov. P a u I 
sippi Democrats choose today be- \ JohnsOn. barred by the State 
tween Rep. John Bell Williams Constitution from seeking re
and State Treasurer William election. 
Wimer in a runoff primary for The Negro vote could be the 
governor tbat could binge on bow deciding factor shOUld it solid
the Negro VOle goes. if 'I behind one candidate_ J\Il an-

Neither candidate made a play alysis of the Aug. 8 vote showed 
fOt· this Negro vote. estimated the Negro vote split mucb as the 
at nearly 200,000, both prefer. white vote did. 
ring to stress their segregation- As a result of civil rights leg
ist views. Each implied the oth· islation and voter registration 
er would have the Negro sup. drives. the number of Negroes 
port. qualified to vote rose from 30,-

Williams, 48, occupied the fa. 000 in 1963 to almost 200,000 this 
vorite's role, largely because his year. About 50 per cent of them 
racial and state's rigbts .record voted in the first primary, when 
in Congress should appeal more a dozen Negroes won victories 
to the supporters of the three in local races. 
losing candidates in the Aug. 8 Negroes are running for sher-
first primary. iff in four counties and for 17 

Winter, 44, led WilUams by 23,- othe~ .county posts: _ 
000 votes in the first primary WJ!ha~s has claimed tha~ Wm
and waged one of the mO!t vig- ter got mto the runOff .. pr_Ima~y 
orous runoff campaigns In Mis- only beca~se .of the mlOorlty 
sissippi history. He promised to bloc vote. WlOte~ ~ount~d that 
"lift the sights" of Mississlp- f~ur B?uth~est. ~ISSlsslpPI coun
pians from negative Issues and ~Ie~ With Identifiable N.e~o m~
injecl new life into state govern- 10rlty. votes. went to Wllhams 10 
ment the first prImary. 
'.. The slender, youthful appear-

The wmner. ":IU ~ace Republl- Ing Winter branded Williams a 
can Rubel P~Jlhps m t~e Nov. 7 "Washington politician" who 
general electIon. Phillips polled knows little about Mississippi's 
38 per cent. of the vote four problems. Winter emphasized the 
years ago 1n a losing effort need for providing quality edu-

cation for the state's youngsters. 

22Americans Rains Douse 
To Observe 
Viet Election 

WASHINGTON fA'! - President 
Johnson's commiss:on to observe 
the Vietnamese elections headed 
Monday night to the scene of the 
campaigning abo a r d all AIr 
Force jet. 

The 22 members, with Ambassa· 
dor Henry Cabot Lodge as advis
er, coordinator and escort officer, 
are due in Sai~on late today. 
They are scheduled to make a re
fueling stop at Elmensdorf Air 
Force base in Alaska. They left 
Andrews Air Force Base near 
here at 6:18 p.m EDT. 

Two members were added to 
lhe panel Monday: Dr. Edward 
L. R. Elson, pastor of the N aOonal 
Presbyterian Churer In Washing· 
ton where Dwig~t D. Eisenhower 
worshipped when he was presi
dent, and Ed Monroe, commis
sioner of King COllnty, Seattle, 

Forest Fires 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Quenching rains came to the 

blazing forests of the northwest 
Monday, helping more than 9,-
000 weary men turn the tide of 
battle against fires that have ra· 
vaged the region for weeks. 

Five major fires in western 
Montana and northern Idaho 
were reported either controlled 
or contained and some progress 
was made on others still burn
ing fiercely out oE control. 

"Things are looking good," 
said an officIal of Montana's 
Glacier National Park, where 
two fires devastated more than 9,-
000 acres before being check
ed. 

Only in northwest Washington 
and British Columbia - where 
hot, dry weather remained prev
alent - did the situation appear 
still completely out of hand. 

Wash ., and president or the Na- b 
lional A3sociation o! Counties. Epstein Pro e On 

The White HOUS(l said also a , 
three-man profes~i(nal panel of LIVERPOOL, England fA'! -
electoral speciahsts is making the Police removed pills trom the 
~rlp to help the commission. home of Beatles' manager Brian 

PROF APPOINTED - LHIIe 
G. Moeller, professor of jour
nalism at the Univenity, was 
named chairman of the mass 
communication and society di
vision of the Association for 
Education in Journalism in 
Boulder, Colo., Monday. Th. 
group is a national organizl
tion ef i:::~~~lism t!lCh.rs, 
meeting in conjunction with the 
associ.tion convention at the 
University of Colorado. 

Threat On Prof 
Termed A Hoax 

Iowa City poli~c Monday afler
noon searched the housr of a Uni
versity professor following a lele
phone homb threat 

Y. P. Mei, prO{PFSOr and chair
man of the Department of Chi
nese and Orienta: Studies, who 
lives at 1201 Ginter Ave., told 
police he receivcc a telephone 
call from a man about 4:35 p.m. 
The man reportedly told Mei to 
put $500 under a mail box at the 
Yewell Slree-Friendship Avenue 
intersection or e:bl' Mei's house 
would be blown Ull at 5:30 p.m. 

Mei called police who searched 
the house and found no sign o( 
a bomb. The telephone threat has 
been labeled a hoax by the police. 

Sonle 
guys will 

stop at 
nothing. 

Inrluding slop signs. So, expect 
the unexpected. Whenever ... whcr. 
ever ),ou drive, drive defensively. Stop 
signs are a good place to start. 

Watch out for 
the olherguy. 

Rockwell Rites Scheduled Today 
WASHINGTON l¥. - The penta., men. from NaLI :.arly headquar- , velerans - mO.:lll:. Civil War un- I the .. ~que3t of Ihe Bronx probs· American Gold Star Mothers, 

gon announced Monday night the ters at Arlington, V.A. knowns. tion department said in Clevelanr: she feels thE 
assa~sinated Ame~ican Nazi party Dignity Call.d For Tlists Ordered PaUer, meanwhile. Is beIng mothers of Ameri can wsr dead 
JeadPJ" Ge~rge J.mroln Rockwell T1c Army a.1OunCtment from I Mf'anwhile, m~ntal tests were held und.er $50,00 hont! l1l an }SO- "wouldn 't care to have a man of 
can be burled. in a n. alional ceme- the Pentagon saJeI in part: "The ordered for the Inan accused of I,ated mfltr.mar~ c,,11 of the Arlm.g. 
t b t d f d t on Coun y JaIl A deputy shenU Rockwell 's Nazi le,1nings buried in ery. u sal VOl orme pa~ y national cemete,-y is a permanent .gunning Rockwell down. • , .' 
members may nllt attend the m· shrine to the hOllored dead of the d.escnbe~ him. Monday as a pas- a cemetel'y where our sons , many 
terment. armed forces of this country. Arlington Coun_y Judge L. ~ack- Slve, qUiet. pr~soner, w.ho spends of whom were killed by the 

Rockwell's little band of "storm Burial services must be conduct- son Embrey cal1(.r for a panel most of his time rP.admg maga- Nazis, arc buried .. 
Iroo~rs" plannc1 to d.on their ed with dignity 3nrl with proper of three psychiatrists to examine zines He is undc" constant watch Rockwell's br~'her said the 
khaKIS. boots. an.rl swashkll; arm- concern for thp. ~ensibilities of John C. Patler, the 29-year-old by gl\ar~s and h9s no contact with 
band' for a 65-mJJe procession to- Ihose whose love'! ones lie there. olher prISoners. family probably will not attend 
day to a small military ceme- Accordingly, unseemly demonstra- ex-party member. No Vilitor\ Com. the non-religious !uneral. 
tery at Culpeper, Va. tions such as thl' wearing of uni, The hearin.g fo" Patler was dis- Thr body of Patlel"s former 

There Rockwtl11 a Navy vet I forms insignia 'lDd emblems or rupted briefly wn!'n a Rockwell leader lay in an Arlir>gton funer-
, . . - - -, , , 'follower from Aust.ralia made an er8!1 of two Wdl'~ - is to be the display of naS_ and banners al h~me, wtere :til attendant said 

Artistic Pastry Cook 
Cooks Up Exhibit bur'ed. His body "ill be dressed of (he American Nazi Party or tlDsllccessCul lunge at the prison- there had been nc flowers, and 

in Nazi regalia uut his coffin will its members wi!! not be permit· pr, screaming "You filthy swine! no visitors. 
be draped until liurial with the ted ... . " You filthy assas~;n!" Plans for Rockwel's burial in a VICHY UI'I - ,\ French pastry 
American flag_ The Army sai:l Rockwell was Six policemen jumped on the national cemetery prompted the cook with artistic '.panings is ex· 

A" anouncement [rom the Pen- eligible for inler'TIent in a mili· man and draggtd him . screaming Veterans of Forl'l/!n Wars in Vir- hi biting his latE's ~ canvas-fresh 
tag .. n, quoting L':e title and para- I.ary burial grouurl "as a former and handcuffed. h-om the court- rinia to protest 10 the Pentallon from the oven. Louis BroDdolo 
graph of the law, said Rockwell , member of the arJYIed forces who room. When h';! returned, Eric through Sen. Ha::y F. Byrd Jr. says his technique is £imple but 
the 49-year-old hate-preacher served on activ! dt!ty and whose Ra~ Wenberg, 21. ur Mackey, Au~- CD-Va.). secret and invoiv~~ baking his 
slair. Friday by a enlper, can be last such servic~ :f'rminated hon- tralla, was handed a lO-day Jail But a Byrd ai~l(' who relayed I own recipe on cxwas "just like 
buried in a na'ional cemetery, orably." term and a $50 fme for contempt Ii,e protest to the Department of making meringues." He sent six 
except Arlington. But authorities Some veteran; and Gold Star I· llf cilurt. Ine Army, which Jdministers the works to a gallery in fashionabl~ 
torebade any "1!Dseemly demon-, Mo:l,ers earlie~ protested the PaUer's . hear:ng brought out cemeteries, said: "It looks as if Deauville on th~ Enelish Chan· 
stradons" in con:;pction with the planned use of a national ceme-

I 
that he had undtlrjcne phychiatric lilere are no obstacles to his burial nel and . like a go(,d cook, has ' ~on. 

ceremony. tery for Rockwell who, at Cul- examination between 1955 and there." fidence "the public will acquire a 
There was no immediate com- peper, will lie with some 1,600 1958 in the .B~(1nx, N.Y.. at Mrs. Marie Ha::I, president of I taste for my wo.-k.'· 
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Advertising Rates I WANTED TO BUY - vacuu~-;;;;;:' 
CHILD CARE APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Thrft DlYs ....... _. 15c a Word aff!r l~. good conaltloD. Ca II 338'0tl~ 
INFANT TO 2 years old. Personat· THE WESTSIDE - One only de- ELMWOOD TERRACE - 2 bedroom 

hed care. References 338-4585. 9-30 luxe erflclency suite! 945 Crest st. 1 furnished apts. 502-5tl1 SI. Ooral. 
Six Days .......... . . 1fc a Word 
Tin Day • ...... _ .... 23c a Won' 

Carpet, drapes, aIr ccondltloned, dis· 
posal, range refrigerator, heat and \ vUle. $125 and up. 336-5905 or 351· 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE water Included In rent. From $95. 2429. 9-291iC 
Office hours 11:30 a.m.' I p.m. and :.;::::;;;=========:; On. Month ...... . ... 44c a Word 

WHO DOES IT? 

Minimum Ad 10 Words ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

MOTORCYCLE repair. All makcs. 
• Rlt.s for Elch Column Inch SpeCializing BSA, Triumph, Ya-

5 p.m.·6 p.m. dally. 9-23RC \'-
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. . -_. - -

Y t ti W WANTED - Female roommate In 2 oung men es ng program. es- \ bedroom, n.lcely furnlshed air con-
sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. or- I dllioned. Washer-dryer. 337=3982 Cor· I 
lice 351-2459; home 337·3483. 9·IAR alvlUe evenings. 9·9 --- --- -- --- ---

, Ing for summer or fall. Park F·alr. 

Eclon Apa1'tment.~ 
Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom apart. 
ments. Furnished and unfurn· 
ished_ 

337-766S 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS j service. Meyer'S Barber S~?ft"AB 
On. In .. rtlon I Month .... $1.35· DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
Five Inlertlons a Month .. $1.15· \ Process Laundry. 313 S. DuiJuque. 
Tin Ins.rtions a Month . . $1.05. / Phone 337-9666. 9-11AR 

mahas, welding. 351-3526. !HO 

Phone 337-4191 ' FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call 
Janet 338·9306. 9-30AR 

I NICE 2 BEDROOM rurnlshed or un-\ 

H E L P 
furnished In Coralville. Now rent· 

I 
Inc. 338·920J or 337-9160. 9-llAR : ~~::=;::;::::;;::;;::;;:=====;=.=~ 

W A N T E D 
VERY LARGE 5 rooms, partly fur-

nished. Private entrance. Ideal fori[ W: 1 Cincellition. must be r.ceiv.d TOWNCREST LAUNDERE'M'E - fea-
by noon before publication, tures double load, single load, new 3 or more stude"t buys. 4111 or 1lif 

GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats 
~§§§~==§§§§§~~_ and extractors. 9·30RC 
. == .- I IRONINGS - Studen! boys aod 

girls. 1015 Rochester 337-2824. _____________ 9·3MR 

Full Time - Part Time 
Students - Teen-agers 

Men and Women 
Day and Evening 
Apply In Person 

0616 No. Liberty. la. 6-31 -S 11 
GIRL NEEDED TO share furnished tJ -

apartment. Good location 336-3752 h t. n 
before 5. 9·12 V ~ V 

i GIRL OVER 21 invited to share 2 I 
, room apt. close In. Kitchen, adjoln- APARTMENTS TYPING SERVICE Ing bath. $42.00. 351-1197. 9·12 

MONEY LOANED 
BE'M'Y THOMPSON - ElectriC, 

theses and long papers. Experl- Diamonds, C.m.rllls/ Gun., SCOTTIE'S 
enced. 336·5650. J1.13AR Typewrlt.r., Watch.s, 

C IC L M I I I t t 621 S. Riverside Drive ELE TR , THESES, manuscripts, uggage, u. CI n. rumen. GRADUATE MEN: new single air 
short papers, etc. Experienced. 338· HOCK.EYE LOAN condJtloned rooms with cooktng fa· 

6152. 9-15RC elUtles located above .Jackson's Chi 
ELECTRIC, experienced secretary: Dial 337 -4535 na and Gift. Available for fall 

Theses, etc. 338·5491 days, 351- rental. 11 E. Washington. 537·9041. 
1875 evenings. .-IlAB --- SoI3RI; 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

JERRY NYAU. - Electrtc mM typ- INTERVIEWS SINGLE AND double rooms 3 bloc,s I 
Ing service. Phone 336·]330. 8-30AR I IGNI nON from campus. Mal' grads or ov,,. 

TYPING SERVICE _ experienced. CARBURE tORS FOR OFFICE WORK 121. Phone 351-3355. tfn 
ElectriC typewriter with carbon GENERA rORS 5T ART ERS ROOMS FOR graduate men . Walk-

ribbon. Cali 338-4564. 9·23AR I Briggs & Strltt.,on Motors BEING HELD , log distance to campus. Call 337' 1 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses 5467 before 2 or after 7. tfD 

and term papers. 351-1735. 9-23AR PYRAMID SERVICES NOW! ' SINGLE ROOMS. Male, graduate." 
CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for S 0 Close In. Linens furnished . 337- 1 

experienced electric typing serv- S21 . ulluqu. Dial 137 ·5723 38it!. 9·16 
Ice. Want papers of any length. 10 ! W. need typists, Iten05, clerks MEN - Rooms west of -Chemistry 
pages or less In by 7 p.m. com. I Ind office machine operators I Building. 337·2405. 9-29 \ 
pleted samp evening. 9-1tiAR for interestig assignments with GRADUATE MEN: New single air 
E~~~T~~~rt ~~:.~~~RJr.~R337_t8~~~es I ---H-EL-P- WANTED top firms in this area. Be II ' fa~fl'i'g~t~onf:cal~dom!bO~~th J;g~:~~F. 

9-22 famous "White Glove Girl." I lihln. and Girt. Avanable for rall 
MARY V BURNS' typing mlnieo: I IBM TRAINEES - see our ad on Apply in person. rental. 11 E. Washington 337·9~dl 

graphIng, Notary' Public. '415 Iowa I page 3. Write Box 246 Dally Iowan. ,. 1 9-30AR 
State Bank Building. 337.2656. 9,24AR 8-30 
CALL 336-7692 evenings and week- MANPOWER, Inc. '1---'- --

2 bedroom apartments 
able immcd:ately. 

Visit our ma Jet 
1010 W_ Benton 

avail· 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnish"d or Unfurnished 

North edge ot Lantern Park 
Highway 6 West, '.oralvllle 

DIAL 337-5297 
Lodge, Johnson 's ambassador at Epstein Monday for laboratory 

lIIrge, will nol b~ (lfficial head of analysis in an effort to deter
of the commissi ,m which has no mine whether they, together with 
leader, but will c:J~rdinate its er-lliquor he drank at a Saturday 
f t H J t . US' ht t ld h Publl,hlCllo nv.llvn In CMptr.Uon wilt! or s. e serve wlce as . . nlg par 'I, cou ave caused l~. Ad,ert .. 'n. Council end 'h. N.liotl.1 SoI.I, Council. length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. OF LOeAL WHOLESALER 410 E, Market !.t'",. 

ends for experienced electriC typ- POSITION AVAILAIILE IN Fred E. Fluegel, Mgr. I ~. 1 
Ing service. Want papers of any BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT I ~ 

ambassador to Sol!lh Vietnam. his dealh. I 
------------~------------------

Buy on s 
where you work. 

He does. 

This man has been workins in front of audiences 
of savicemen around the world for more than 
26 years. Another thins: this man also buys 
U.s, Savings Boocb. 
He rrally cares. Would you li~e to show yo. 
ure? You can. 11"5 easy. Jnvest in freedom and 
your future by buying Bonds ",here you bank, or 
joining the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. 
You'll walk • bit taller. 

New Freedoia Shatet 

Now. wh~ you join the Payroll Saving. Plan or 
the Bond-a-Monlh Plan, you are tlillible to pur· 
chaK the new type U.S. Savings Notes-Preedom 

Shares. Freedom Shares pa, 4.74% when held to 
maturity of just 4V2 years (redeemable after one 
year), are available on a one-for-Qlle basis with 
Savings Bonds. Get all the facts wheft you work 
or bank. ' • 

us. Savinml Bond~ 
new~Shares 

~ 1-7 ~ 
~" W 

1''' U.B. G ........... I dou II.' ""~ f.r 1/< .. HVOTtIo"" ... !. 11 iI ".. ..... w ... ,...,,11. 
..,.;0. ;. _,.,..lioa tIIiI.\ &Ao :r ........ 0.1>01"' .... ", ."" :r .. A~9.rlioi .. ' C'M""jj. 
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completed saUle evening. 9-2 Dial 351-4444 
TYPING SERVICE _ term papers, Applicant should have bookkeep· 
theses and dissertations. Phone 338. Ing experience. Excellent work· (An Equal Opportunity 
4647 9 R ing conditions, and frlnie bene· 

. -3OA nt •. Full tlIne work. Employer) 
SELECTRIC TYPING, carbon ribbon, 

symbols. any length, experienced. I' ell I Ron It 337-2137 :~============.I 
Phone 336·3765. 9-1 '-:::;:===========~ BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, the- ,;; 

, ses and long papers. Experienced. 

1

336-5650 . 9-30AR 

I MOBILE HoMES ---- II 

· 10,,,56' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. 
Central air conditioning. 5 closets, 

30 gal. hot water heater, 2 sets out-j 
side steps. Deluxe TV _n!<lnna. Aft
er 6 Call Mrs. Baden. 351-J720. 9·9 

I 1960 ELCAR. 10'x52', air conditioned, 1 

new carpet, Iklrted, extras. 338-1 Hn Milln 
1961 COLONIAL. 2 or 3 bedrooms. I 

10'x50'. Washer.. carpet, skirted. 
Bon Alre. 337-9'7~5. 9-8 

• 8'.40' TRAILER house. Real reason· 
able. CaU Mrs. A. Kaplan at Ro· 

chester, Iowa or write Pauline Walk. I 
er, Tipton Route 3. 9-6 , 
1963 10',,54' VAGABOND Excellent' j 

Washer, dryer. 264-1077 Muscatine 
after 5:30. 9-12 
1957 CHAMPION MOBILE home S' x42' 

rurnlshed and tn excellent condl . • 
tlon. Richard Duffy 636 West Pine I 
St. Marengo, Iowa. Phone 2-1362. 
MUST SELL 1956 Westwood 36'xS'. 

TEMPORARY WORK 
We are looking for men who 

cln work all we.k or can work 
one or mort days .ach week, 

Jobs consist of all types of 
general and s.mi·skllled labor 
and truck driving, 

Please call or apply: 

MANPOWER, Inc, 
Fr.d E, Fluegel, Mgr. 

410 E, Market 

Dial 351-4444 

(An Equal Opportunity 
Employer) 

DIRECTOR 
NURSING SERVICE 

An excellent opportunity to head 
this important department In ou r 
modern, fully accredited, 280 bed 
genera l hospital. You will report 
directly to the administrator. 
Your salary will be compeUtlve, 
and set to your experience &. ed· 
ucatlon four weeks paid vaca-
lion arier 3 years, S weeks after 
one year, 30 days of paid sick 
leave, 7 paid holidays and other 
fringe benefits. Must have ma n· 
agement experience and a BS de
gree In nursing. Write, or phone II 
collecl. to Robert Burlingame. 
Personnel Director. 319·326·2551. 1 
Ext. 515. St. Lukes Hospita l. 1227 
E. Rusholme, Davenport, IOWD, 
;2803. 

'I 
!I 

2 bedroom. Extra Clean completely I 
fu rnlshed. Hilltop P ark LOt 77. Phone ~=:;::;;::;;;;;:=::::::::::;;::;;:;;=.:;;:::;;::;;~~:;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;:~=::;;::;;~: 
338·0270. 9-12 
10',,50' TRAILER for rent 0" 881e.1 

338·7716 Box 247. Dally Iowan. Ifn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

OLDS OPERA PREMIER trumpet. 
Excellent condition. ~oo. Phone 

338-6705 af!<lr 5:00. Un 
i964 TASCO microscope. Binocular, 

4 objective, 4 sets of oculars) me-

I chantcal stage. Excetlent condition. 
~oo . Phone 338·6705 afte.r 5:00. tIn 
SPINET PIANO used like new, can 

be seen in this vicinity. Cash or 
• . terms to responsible party. For In

: formation write : Credit Mgr., Acme 

I 
Plano Co., 521 Euclid Avenue, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50313. 8-25 
WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but 

brand new. Rubber ttres, brake, 
cane seat and back, ball bearing 

· wheels aud a bed pan. Only $30. 
• Phone 351-2037. 9-12 , 

'

ROLL TOP DESK, Walnut drop leaf I 
table, Some antiques. 337,5644. 9-7

1 
HOOVER portable Washing machine, 

chest. desk, iable, and 4 chairs. 
man's bicycle. 33S·7359. 9-29 • 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor aU credit cards 

Cigarette, 31 c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

TEACHER EDUCATIONAL SALES 

TEXTBOOK 
REPRESENTATIVE 

IOWA & WESTERN ILLINOIS 
TERRITORY 

Career opportunity offered In ra
pidly growing division of one of 
the naUon's leading publfshers. 
Interesting and chalfenglng posl· 
tion for a YOUNG TEACHER who 
has strong desire to broaden his 
horizon . 

position Involves visiting school 
sdmlnlstrators; principals and 
teachers for sale of elementary 
and high school tntbooks. Desir. 
a'lle candidate will have a B.S. de· 
iree or undergraduate equlva· 
lent, at tea.t 4 years of teaching 
experience, a strong resr,ed for 
education and the teach ng pro· 
fesslon, an Interest In textbooks 
and their contribution to the aca· 
demlc pro.elS. 

Olher qualifications Include In· 
lellectual curiosity, outioln, per. 
sonallty, adaptablLtty to loclal sit. 
uatlons and a wlllngneu to travel 
away from home. 

Salary, bonus, car supplies, ex· 
penses reimbursed, training and 
outstandIng profit Iharlng plan. 

Qu,IIf1.d Ippllclnts ,re Invftld 
to lubmlt 'PJlllc,tlon relume to: 

MR, KARL MARIHALL 

EDUCATIONAL BOOK 
DIVISION 

PRENTICE· HALL, Inc. 
Inglewood elf HI, !f'w Jersey 

An equel Opportunity employer 
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t\portments 

:.(J~ Six' h .:it., C:>ntlvillc 

Qpe:n For Ins?cction 
Dai!.,., 10 a.lr. :~ lOp m. 
Sunday, 1 r a.m. to 6 p.m, 

AI)/tITlII/l- tlN'I-::; rill"! ,,1':1"" 
1'.~;St':JtVI!; Ne)WI 

At 

Lakeside ApartmentS I 
EClicieney or two-bedroom townhoute apartn lonls noW 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or t,nful"nishcd 
unils are fully air-conditioned, cal'petcd and equippcd with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here 's whal awaits you at LakeSide , , , OlympiC size 
:;wimming pool kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price Is right. 

. Rentals start al $105. All ulililies , excepl electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is localed near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

. RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
SaturdlYs I SundaYI, 1·7 p.m., weekdays' I.m •• 5 p_m. 

Oppollt. Proct.r & Glmbl., HlghwlY , East 
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